FAJITAS

APPETIZERS
(serves 10-12)

Chips by the pound $3 (VG) (GF)
Salsa by the pint (VG) (GF)
Mild, Hot or Tomatillo $5
Habanero or Pico de Gallo $7

Includes rice, beans, pico de gallo, guacamole
and tortillas

(price per 20)

Grilled Flank Steak, Chicken Breast $110

Cheese $60 (VG)
Red or Green Chile Beef, Chicken or Machaca,
vegetables $70

Market Veggies $90

Chile Con Queso Dip $8 (GF) (VG)

chicken, taco meat or machaca

Guacamole Dip $8 (VG) (GF)

BUI LD A COMBO

SALADS

$8 per person (minimum qty 10)
Taco Salad Bar (serves 10) $90

Grilled Chicken salad (serves 10) $90

mixed greens, tomato, black olive, cheddar & jack
cheese, chipotle ranch

Los Ensalada (VG) (GF)

half pan (serves 12-15) $35 / full pan serves (24-30)

$65

mixed greens, fresh herbs, red pepper, pepitas, cojita
cheese, jalapeno honey vinaigrette

Enchiladas

Chico Tacos $40 (GF)

Mixed with beans, red chile or chorizo add $2

Taco Meat or Chicken, pinto beans, shredded lettuce,
cheese, tomato, crispy tortilla bowls, sour cream,
guacamole, salsa and hotsauce, chips

PLATTERS

Includes beans, rice, chips, salsa and hot sauce

Choose three chico size items:
Tacos - chicken, machaca or taco beef
Tamales - red beef or green corn
Bean Tostadas
Burros - red or green chile, chicken, machaca,
taco beef or bean and cheese

Chico Tamales $40
red beef or green corn

Chico Burros $60

choice of red or green chile, chicken, machaca, mkt
vegetables, taco beef or bean and cheese

Chimichangas $80		

choices same as burros; served with guacamole and
sour cream

Chico Bean Tostadas $40
Taquitos $40 (GF)
chicken or machaca

Seasonal Fruit or Vegetable platter $30

Cheese Enchiladas
Taquitos - chicken, machaca or taco beef

TACO BAR

add chicken $18/30
add mkt vegetables $15/25

EXTRAS

(minimum 10)

Street Tacos $10 per person

grilled meats (flank steak, chicken, pork tenderloin).

DESSERT

Soft corn tortillas, white onion and cilantro, limes,

Beans (serves 10)

whole pinto (VG) (GF) or classic with cheese $15

Rice, Beans, Chips and Salsas, Sour Cream and
Guacamole

Rice $15 (serves 10)

(serves 10)

Potatoes Rancheros - serves 10 $20 (VG) (GF)

Fruit Chimi $30

(Apple, Cherry or Strawberry)

Sopapillas Chicas $35

made from scratch, served w/ honey

Red or Green Chile con Carne $8 pt
Chicken (GF), Machaca (GF) or Taco Beef $12/lb
Tortillas by the dozen
Lg Flour $5 | Sm Flour $4 | Corn (GF) $4

Carne Asada $16/lb (GF)

Traditional Tacos $9.5 per person

our slow braised Chicken, Machaca and Taco Beef
Crispy and soft corn tortillas, lettuce, cheese and
diced tomato
Rice, Beans, Chips and Salsas, Sour Cream and
Guacamole

* Hamburgers, steak and eggs can be served cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, fish or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
100% free of transfats

(GF) Gluten Free Item - Not a gluten free kitchen

(VG) Vegetarian

